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CAMBRIDGE EX-SOLDIER'S DEATH. 

Interment at Mill-road Cemetery Yesterday. 

The funeral took place yesterday (Tuesday) of Mr Albert Scales, son of Mr and Mrs H C 

Scales, 5, North-terrace, Cambridge. Mr Scales died on Monday after a long illness. He 

was an old Territorial, and when the war broke out he volunteered his services, enlisting 

in the Cambs. Regiment. A year ago last January, shortly before his regiment left for the 

front, Lance-Corpl Scales became seriously ill, and was invalided home. The illness 

developed into tuberculosis in the lungs, and foot, and he gradually became worse until 

he died. Previous to enlisting he was employed as an assistant with Messrs Ryder and 

Amies of King’s-parade. He was 23 years of age and unmarried. 

The funeral service was held at Christ Church, and was conducted by the Rev R E 

Wright, curate. The cortège then proceeded to Mill-road cemetery, where the interment 

took place. The chief mourners were: Mr and Mrs H C Scales (father and mother), Miss 

Nancy Scales (sister), Master Alec Scales (brother), Mrs Williams (aunt), Mrs A S Scales 

(aunt) and Mr Alfred Scales (uncle). 

Wreaths were sent as follows:--With fondest and ever loving memory of our dear boy, 

from his sorrowing dad and mum—“Peace, perfect peace”; In ever loving memory of our 

dear brother, from his sorrowing sister and brothers and his old chum “Cranuic”; in most 

affectionate remembrance, Auntie Alice, Leslie and Kathie; In loving memory of dear 

Albert, Auntie Annie, Uncle Albert and cousin Eddie; With loving memories, Uncle Alf 

and Aunt Kate, King-street; With regret and loving sympathy, Uncle Bert, Auntie Nance 

and family; With loving remembrance and everlasting regret, Uncle Sid, Auntie Ju, and 

cousins; In loving memory, Uncle George—“He gave his life for his country, no less than 

others”; In loving memory of dear Albert, from his cousin Leslie and Lil Harry and 

Vinnie; In affectionate and appreciative memory, and with sincerest sympathy, E W 

Amies, King's-parade; With loving sympathy, Mr and Mrs H W Berts; from Mrs Turner 

and Ben, with deepest sympathy; With sincere sympathy, Mr and Mrs Fred E Fordham 

and Addie; In loving memory of our dear old chum, from Gladys and Bennie; In happy 

remembrance of old days and a great admiration for a real friend, Stanley and Debra; 

With very deepest sympathy, Mr and Mrs Dent; With deepest sympathy, Mr and Mrs G P 

Hawkins and family; From two old chums, Billie and Chris, in kind remembrance; With 

Mr and Mrs G A Stearn’s heartfelt sympathies; With Mr Sterndale Burrows’ deepest 

sympathy; With deepest sympathy, Mr and Mrs J Foster; With Mrs W Coulson’s sincere 

sympathy, 190, East-road; With heartfelt sympathy, Mrs Tabor and Gus; With sincere 

sympathy from Charlie Collins; With deepest sympathy, from the officers and Committee 

of the Cambridge and District Licensed Victuallers’ Protection and Benevolent Society; 

With Mr and Mrs Dunn and family’s deepest sympathy; With deepest sympathy, from 

Ernest; With deepest sympathy, from Vincent E Upton; With sincere sympathy from a 

few friends. 

Mr and Mrs H C Scales and family wish to thank all friends for the kind sympathy shown 

to them in their great loss. 

_________________________ 


